
Ray Lavender ft. Archie, Keep Winning
They dont give ah damn bout u (you) 
Kick you in tha face when you down (when you down) 
(yeah) so many people doubted me (doubted me) 
When im on top look at me now (look at me now)(A town finest) 
Left fo dead bleedin in tha street (street) 
By somebody that I thought was my friend (was my friend) (Yeah) 
All I really know is that 
I aint neva gonna stop 
Homeboy ima keep winning 
They aint wanna see you winning 
Eva since tha beginning 
5 hundred dolla denim 
They aint wanna see you in em 
Surrounded by pretty women 
Most of em bein models (models) 
Hit tha club on a Friday 
And go on an buy up all tha bottles (yeah) 
Now I aint hit tha lado 
Neva promised tomorrow 
I came a long way 
Wit out gas in that monty carlo 
Fill tha tank with all tha sarrow 
My pride I hada shallow 
Now how tha hell I gotta die fo someones role model 
Use ta say id make it 
They aint neva believed me 
N now they try ta holla 
Erytime they done seen me 
I say it wasnt easy 
These intrusty nigga greedy 
Foget what you seen on tv 
it aint easy ta be me 
And even when im feed up 
Always gon keep my head up 
Mamma raised her a rida 
And survivors neva give up (yeah) 
Anytime that you fall 
Jus make shure that you get up 
Winners go hard, neva let up, HEY 
I don now made it ta that numba one spot 
I aint neva gonna stop now, ima keep winning 
Said I couldnt make it, so I hadda take it, now records ive breakin 
Ima keep winning, a lot of yall didnt wanna see me make it 
Didnt think id get good on my own, well you can keep on 
Cuz I aint neva gonna stop, homboy ima keep winning 
How eva motivated by tha hate I received 
N I aint wastein no time, thinking no haters believe 
Turn they back on a G, but now im back on tha streets 
Now they back on my jock 360 degrees 
Shawty please, I gets Gs from ova seas 
Riding n foreign cars, dat these niggas aint neva seen 
Every day is a dream, n I dont wanna wake up 
Everyday is a grind, gotta get dat cake up 
Had a couple bumps in tha road neva gave up 
Gotta show tha world and tha critics watchu made up 
Gone get ur weight up, focus on ur paper 
Neva mind a hater, you can worry bout em later 
It started in tha cada, we took it ta tha top now 
Riding down tha high way, flying wit tha top YEAH 
Sacrifice tha kin ya, no way ima stop now 
guess who they got beatin down tha block now...HEY 
finally made it ta that numba one spot, i aint neva gonna stop now, ima keep winning 
said i coudln't make it, so i hadda take it, now records ive breakin, ima keep winning 
alot of yall didn't wanna see me make it, didn't think id get there on my own, you can keep on 



cuz i aint neva gonna stop home boy ima keep winning 
what kinda man would i be, if i gave up (what kinda man would i be) 
say what you want bout me but im tryin ta make a difference, in my life (my life) 
sacrifice (sacrifice), ima do what i got, ohhh 
cuz i aint neva gonna stop, home boy ima keep winning 
finally made it ta that numba one spot, i aint neva gonna stop now, ima keep winning 
said i coudln't make it, so i hadda take it, now records ive breakin, cuz ima keep winning 
alot of yall didn't wanna see me make it, didn't think id get there on my own, well you can keep on 
cuz i aint neva gonna stop home boy ima keep winning 
no matter what tha world throw at you (ima keep winning) 
(ima keep winning) no matter what hood you from (ima keep winning) 
stop making excuses go out there n get em (home boy ima keep winning) 
we gotta black president HAHAHA 
cant stop wont stop 
yeah!
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